MERRY CHRISTMAS
VILLANOVA WEEK

THURSDAY 11/30- FRIDAY 12/1 • Holiday Bazaar and Annual Health Promotion Basket Fundraiser

FRIDAY 12/1 • Tree Lighting Celebration with Carriage Rides

SATURDAY 12/2 • SAMOSA Show; Milenge • Voices and Singers Concert
• Dance Company Showcase • Minor Problem and Haveners A Capella Concert

SUNDAY 12/3 • Villanova Band Christmas Concert

TUESDAY 12/5 • Lessons and Carols in the church • Ginger Bread Night

WEDNESDAY 12/6 • Interfaith Service

THURSDAY 12/7 • Trip to Longwood Gardens with ACS • Holiday Movies In the Cinema

FRIDAY 12/8 • Closing Ceremony of the 175th Anniversary • Vocal Minority A Capella Concert
• African Caribbean Villanovans Gala • Jazz Ensemble Christmas Concert

SATURDAY 12/9 • NYC bus trip • Spires and Sirens A Capella Concert

SUNDAY 12/10 • 175th Anniversary Closing Mass

Visit 175.villanova.edu for information, times and locations for the celebrations.